
IA Great Feast of Bargains 
BELKHARRY CO.'S 
For Tuesday, May 20th, and all week and Monday, May 26th 

FSPECIAL CONCERT bCSS?T SATURDAY I 
II ■- 

-■ 

A Big Stock of Shoes 
for Men, Women 

and Children 
SAMPLE COUNTER 

We are continually going 
through our stock getting out odd 

pairs, etc., and putting on the 
Sample Counter at just about 
one half regular price. It might 
pay to look this couuter over of- 
ten, you can easily save a few dol- 
lars on your shoe bill. 
Women’s strap pumps, 

button or blucher ox- 

fords on nice last for 04 QQ 

only $1.48 and 91 
Selby’s fine shoes for wo- 

men any size, low or 

high heel, price 4 50 
$2.50, 3.00 and 0 

Men’s low shoes, Fellow- 
craft and Ralston on 

the new lasts, taD, pat- 
ent and gun metal, onr M QQ 

price $3.50 and T 

Men and Boys’ Straw 

j Hats. 
Nice stock of men and beys Straw 

Hats, also the every-day Hats 
for hovs. 

Price 10, 15, 25, 48, QQ. 
75 and wOw 

Extra nice Straw Hats for 04 40 
men at 98c and 9 I" 

| Men’s black hats in ounce A A 

shape for vOC 
Men’s aud boys’ black 

and brown hats, nice 
shapes, for 98c, 01 1ft 

$1.25 and 9 I 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Shirts. 

Boys’ works Shirt for.... 25c 
Boys' 60c nice soft Shirt AA_ 

creams. Special 00C 
Boys’ extra nice negligee Shirts, 

our “special” nice, neat pat- 
tern and good material IA 

shirt for a 75c 40C 
Men's full size negligie Shirts, 

i nice, neat stripes, eto., no col- 
lar and with separate JQ. collar extra good for 40C 

Our “special” men’s 
_ 

Shirts, made of regular $&§ 
$1.00 materials, nice fg§§ 
aud full size, prettiest “'"’■‘H 
neat stripes, etc A A 

special VwC 
Best $1 shirt, lion bran!, A|“ white and col’d, special af VV 

Special Values in 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Furnishiugs. 
Wash 4-in-hand Ties for 4 A^ 

5c and IUC 
Extra fine silk 4-in-hand ArA 

Ties for fcwG 
Men’s and byos’ Belts for IQ. 

15, 25 and 40C 

Suspenders, 15s value far 10c I 
25c Suspenders lisle web 19c I 
Extra nice hemstiched 

handkerchiefs. large A|J_ 
size 5c six for 4vC I 

Men’s soft finished hand- 
kerchiefs, ready for use, AF. 

10c three for £3G 1 
Lion brand Collars new- AJ?_ 

est shape 15c two for AvC 

Men’s Socks. 
j 

10j black aud tan Socks J? _ 

for 

25c Lisle Socks per pr. .251 
Special lot of silk-finish- 141 

ed Seeks 25c val. special B | 42 

Silk Socks for 25c and B48 
Men’s Guarters for 10, AP 

15 and ,43 

Underwear. 
Boys’ poros-knit anion AF 

suits, all styles fer ,43 
Boys’ balbriggou Shirts 

aud Drawers, short 
sleeves and knee Draw. AP 

ers for Bfcv 
Men’s nainsook or ath- \ 

letic Shirts and Draw- AA 
ers for 25 and aVV B 

Men’s balbriggon Shirts AJJ 
and Drawers for a/,3 

Boys’ Blouse. 
Extra nice boy’s blouse, 

light or dark colors, al- IQ 
so white for 25c and ,40 

B iy’s rompers 25c and ,48 
Parasols. 

Childrens parasols 10, 25 

Ladies’ parasols at 75c & 
$2.00 all silk parasols for 

only 

New lot of men’s serge aud worsted suits made in 
1913 model, worth $10.00 or $12.50. our Q5Q QK 

special price 
Other extra good values in men’s suits, serges and 

worsted, blue brown aud grey. Price 

10.00, 12.50 and $15.00 

Men and Boys’ Pants 

Boys’ knee pants for. ..25 
Extra good lot of hoys pants, a'l sizes to 17, Oft i 

Price 43c, 50c, 65c, 75c and.avO 3 

Men’s pants for. ..98 
Men’s $2.00 worsted pants, well made aud full size, M 48 

Price .. 

Dutchess Pants for men 
None better thau Dutchess. The styles, workmanship, the. fit and j 

the quality in Dutchess trousers is all that conld be desired, an,d 
the price is very reasonable 
Price j»2<00 $2-50 53'®® T0 $5'®® 

men’s Light Coats 5©c 
Men’s light weight coats, black with small stripe, worth 75c, f A 

Special at. aWw 

Men’s thin coats made of soirsette grey and black, worth AQ 
$1.50, speoial at.iwO 

Men’s blaok and grey mohair coats for 

$1-50 $1 -98 $2-5® to $3-98 

Extra Specials in Cotton Oood« 
for this sale, may 20-20 | 

10c Dress Ginghams Tic 
32 iuch dress ginghams in short length, 

special at.. 

10c Cheviot Tic 
1000 ytftds good heavy 10c cheviot all solid colors, speoial IITi 
price.■Ill 2 

15c and 18c Poplin 12ic 
Cotton Poplin, most all colors, also crepe poplin with satiu 4 A1 

strip, 15c and 18o grade, speoial at.. I 

Window Shades at 

Special Bargain 
Prices. 

25c Plain doth window 
shade, fall siz >, colors 
green an tan. Special AA. 

price, 4Uv 
Best 50o window shades 

made on very best guar- 
anteed rollers. 7 foot 
shades, white and col- AQa 

ors. Price 00C 
White or oak curtain pole OEsa 

IOC, 3 for 43C 
Nioe lace curtains per nair AA 

38, 48, 75 and .30 

SILK SPECIALS. 
Prices very low. 

25o Seco Silk, special 15c 
Yard wide 50o seoo stripe AAa 

waist silk, special 03C 
98o yard wide stripe mes- 

saline, Dice neat stripe, ^Ea 
special f jG 

Muslin Underwear. 
Extra good values in Ladies’ 

Gowns, Drawers, Petticoats and 
Princess Slips. 

Gowns at 48, 75 98 & Si ̂  ® 

Princejsslips nicely trim- j 
mod, lace aud embroid 

ery for 98c and 

Special Values in La- 
dies’ Waists. 

Ladies white waist very 
nicely trimmed with IA 

laoe, etc., for only .40 
Extra fine lot of waists, AA 

$1.25 and 1.60 value for .30 

148 
Miscellaneous Spe- 

cials. 

Table Damask for only .251 
5Cc mercerized table da- 

mask, extra good val- AA 
ue, special .03 

$1.00 counterpane, good 
size, special .13 

$2.50 MarsilleB counter 1.98 I 
pane for | 

Summer dimity counter- 4 A g 
pane, full size 1.25 & I* 

New Summer Cotton 
Dress Goods. ^ 

Cotton Yoile 15c. I 
Beautiful new pattern in | : 

voile stripe and floral \ ; 
worth 18 and 20c. Our 4 J?_ 

price | vV f 

Egyptian 40-in. voile, al* fes 
so Bulgarian bordered 
crepe worth 88c, Fresh A|J_ 

new lot. Our price 43G \ 
20o Poplin, all desirable 4 J" 

colors for | 3v 
35c Cotton Bengilin. in I 

black and oolors. Our A|J_ 
special 43v ,i 

$1.25 12 yd bolt English AA. J > 

Long Cloth, per bolt 30v 
Pretty Sheer Lana Lawn A£ I 

for 15, 20 and .43 | 
Embroidery doth, about 

the same as cannon gj 
cloth, but only 83-in. 
wide. Nice quality, 4 A_ | 

price | Uv 

Millinery. f 
Fresh lot of bats just trimmed * 

for this week’s special. j 
Hats niosly trimmed with rfb- 

bon and flowers, qot old style, but 
fresh new goods. Special price, | 
98c I-44 I" 4 2 S0 

Hosiery Special. j 
Children’s Ribbed Hose, AJP 

all sizes 10c, 8 for .43 1 ill 
Women’s white foot hose .101 ‘ 

Ladies’ 2oo hose, special mi I 
Ladies’ silk hose for .251 
Notions and Toilet I 

Goods. 
Paper pins for 1c I 
Paper needles for 1c 
2 balls white cotton for 1c I III 
Roll cotton tape for 1c 1 
12 safety pins for 1c 
Good thimble for 1c 1 III 
Yard baby ribbon for 1c 
Yard of lace for 1o 
Box Witch Hazel soap^ 3 

cakes, per box 8c ! 
7 rolls toilet paper for 25c ■ 

Package doth finish envelopes 5c 
Nice ink tablet for 5c I III 
25c pound writting paper 19o | 
25o box Colgtae & Men- 8 

nen’s talcum powder 15c 
Boy’s patent leather belts 1 

black, red and white for IOC I f j ; 

I Ginghams 3ic 
2000 yards good 7-Jo grado of ginghams in short 

lengths, special price.. I Sea Island 31c I 
27 inch nice smooth sea island worth 5o special j| 
at... I I Yard Wide Sea Island 5c I 

1000 yerds of yard wide nice sea island, worth 6|s, i j 
special price. 1 S : 

Concert by Proctor Orchestra Saturday, May 24th, from 3:30 to 6:30 p. m. 

Remember these prices are good from May 20th and all week and Monday 26th. 

BELK-HAR1Y COMPANY GEESBEJ 
_ j 

__ 


